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Th; SQ.vt.tiicrti Home sy a th.re is a baud From th$ tfharlotJUe pfjjaocrat fCarolina Watchman, 'f?
t '

turea for ordinatry purposes for the fiscal
year ending Sipleitflicr:), 1878fcAvete pu- -

jhat the people generally would i fail to
note St unless .at tent Loo aliould b&iwiich' JO: p i

P ana
it jyiit not tread on tb coX&Tot3ajiyb $114,107. oiha7e thin jstpjpetflherejtySMS wt,r WMlatowJ4e4l bf the afcndi

over i nope
tme tor fou
or uie Iemoc
renenment snd Ketorm." Tbese taiismanlc iwdrtU
trblch rounder ut periods of our orators, and widenFxmblazeaed ,talt-jia- r banners did more togrouse our people and to accomplish tne ttriluantvictory then won by the Democratic party, thananything else. The Democratic party went Intopjwer and have had control of the , State, what Islao result Tfroaa fine prombes made to the peopleuave been as upon the Ups." There has beenneither retrenchment nor reform. The Democratic

o.licerlMld.e-- g bay pqeketed Uie game siOartMasthettadioit ojlje-hoid- df pjciceted m4 ton which theywere as soundly abutted by the Democrats whenthey were seefctafr the office from t.,f iwtnip i hi

SrhMffied as promised. These ae stern facw that cannot
are speaking out and will hot be down at anyone's UcMClt v $100,000 for the Democrats to
bidding. .'iiiM:.. ".i'Mtjif., . lr'Aik 1 .'4t:- L

What then Is the remedy t Some win say sUence. o001'- - contm, tlie rate of tx-fo- r
ittar wfo inrfMjtftojfr as' wtpose tir ation for tli bir. fnnr U,liii.lJ!i,:

if- -

f Xhicves 1.1 Charlotte w looinnt night
ly depreUiour i

Dfcj J. GaPkteusox, of Jnton; nas

piece jof wire, which is prouoied cheap
and gjood. Pa-jentk-

Maj. JosRVff A. KxLKiAp, Secretary
of State of y.Vh Carol i ua, 4ied at the
YarlMro IIou jn ltalefgli, ou Friday
fast. 4 VVeopyj htrt oketej? --ofiar-Mfe

j The best mar Mi jug out is ? jtea just be
coming Hpumfi r ince, iif& use oi wuicu
is said to presrr he beauty of ladies
as long as they ly.. ;

Thz Tobaqcp Tax Ueductiox. Tljj
Senate having ajt Jas; toted the toWc
tax i reduction,- - daeiug (te tax at (? cenju
er pouud, it oiily rematus ftr the Jouse

to do its duty, j

The citizens jof' he 'isuective pbices
are negotiating for 'a I coidatu o
Winston and Salem, t paM. under hap
name and to bo goverujod by; onc .ord
of town olhcvr8.

The New Yok Sun tells of niy'gferir
ous fevt of steamers- - seen' at night by
jiiooii lig?t; sm'ewliero between the Cnr- -
ibeiiu Sea ai.theJUermadas, Feb. G$u
"Phantom ships' n jiloubt. , , , .

' Jersey City and Elizabeth, jn tXew Jer
sey, have lioth Come to financial gfef, and
their creditors are more distressed than
they Jersey City has a debt of $l(,m)r-00-0

and a populatiou of 100,000 ; Elizabeth
has a debtif $5,QOQ,000 aud a topulatiou
of 28,000.

Texas ranks third among the wool pro-
ducing States, having 3,675,000 sheep,
and so treading closely j on ' the heels of
Ofyio. Nueces jcouuty, Texas,, lias more
sheep in its limits than any county in the
Union, they numbering 7.67,000.

A foolisli woman in New York undertook
to walk 3,000 quarter miles in 3,000 con
secutive quarter hours, aud was carried off
the track iu a dying condition when she had
completed a little less than one-four- th of
the task.

The ice crop!of the Hudson, this year,
is estimate at 3,000,0; tons, aud during
th,e gathering tme employed IflJiOQ nien,
2,000 boys, 000 hiuses and 100 steam ei.- -
gies.i - i;"" ' ;' !

Jfftn W. McMillan, of Brooklyn, Miss,
has patented a new hopper and culti-
vator," which combines in. compact and
usable form, a j planter, chopper, cultiva-
tor, and a fertilizer distributor, which
seems to meet 'all the requireiueuts of a
cotton crop.

JPlkpUm Pf .h.ave been discovered
that wluMcping cough is caused by a cer-ta- iu

fanga, whjch whe inhaled by men,
prtMluuu fits of couching of several days'
dtuatiou, of the sicme character as Uie
eon vujs ye whooping cough.

A Mr. Rankin, of Jfetr York, has con- -,

structml a skating rink: of artificial ice
8Qx200feet. llie ice is two or rJiere
inches thick, mid can be kept yip winter
or summer. The ajwirtinent is supplied
with funmces to make p pleasant iu win- -

; jimx "

Recent experiments with laughing ga,
says the Scientific A uteriW, ha led to
the extensive use of it by dentists to pro-
duce insensibility during' the process of
extracting teeth. It is found o le en-
tirely fiarniless,' and in that respect safer
and letter thaSj chloroform. The effect
subsides almost instantly after tlie patient
censes to breathe it. .

A new steam! wagon has made its np-pcaKu- ice

n London, a neat three-whe- el

concern, not very unlike in appearace an
ordinary spring wagoy, with all the ma
chinery hid an4r $e mt, ftiM with

pair oi lines very uiucli s, we guide a
horse. No steam or smoke to uunnv tht
rjders, the same one jvonnd of water fall
that is mpiired to drive it) is ijsed over
and over again J

The State Gtiard. Tlie offieial reimrt
ot Johnstone Jones, Adj4taut General f r
the past year, shows a-- Jargp jnerease in
the vojunteer njijitary forpc of the State.
.Since lareh, 137, tlie number of armed
comaiiies-o- f q.l e):tsses; has increased
troni sixteen ti) fortr-- t iree: and tlinnA
linvi. lvMit nitA U..i.li:. i
Kegiments, Tins force will be of nQ use
except an eujergijcy slionld arise calling
for troops duly enninned and drillwl
ready for justant action. Sncli an emer- -
ancy niay arisf, as they have done be-hn- P

a our well behaved South we
tiling thp prospect is very flattering tlial
these troops wjll have only holiday parades
for a long tue tt come. The Adjutant
General adverts to the expense' th,e inetii- -

WW of these cbmpahies haVelwrne and
thills the State or Geueial

"

government
should foster . and - ttjicpnj ago them by
sacli assistance .as sljH bp deemed pro
per. it is iut Ilkpjy that the Geueral
government will do more than supply
arms as heretofore"; buf Ijpn the State
shall nave ' satisfied her predjrs and

I anted her feet on solid ground, she may
f she pleases' compliment 'these patriot

wlb ew nito and oysters thrown in.
- -

f' ' ' '' -
.

'.-

JJetren(:ltM4t at lialeUjh.
lULSioii.-N;- - C:. PuL lb. The Senate

to da y redacetl the salaries 4if Stat otfi.
eials as fujfows : Governor. S.000 ; Sec

Treasurer, SS.OU)- - torney-Genera- l,

$2,000 ; Supreme Court MJudires. 2.00:
and iio additional pay for extra courts.

Aiiomey Uoaasilbr at TO
?

OAlcelthe Court lbi.... rI. A r 1 I I...... w M...iniiWI. iu lll-ll- 'tt ."
tlie Courts of the State. ) p '

PUBLI0 NOTiflf

I kidVWinrpTeikt-otrir- r
. - r ... .. ""sWnlkJ

Dated oOlh .Januarv, 1879.
- 1'. N. lii;iLI(;

B F. RoaicRsi f. B.C. .
'.M'.ir.

ii;

ia Ovv--r ll. lau-!- i n.-- i- J ?i-r- tr

- - B.IHift

Nolicei hereby gien that anplic,,-4-
inade.to;the LfgUtiite of Nrtl, (

now in session, iur tne pas8a..e,0f T''m,-Innorarto- i'

(br'TM OirQiH H

anu-UJiiKl-
-B

June5 25th; 1879. 15t. :

D.ivi flso ii County s

Jno,JL
.
WellMire. VrT . t .'!,. . J I

.Agmntt-; ...
-- V F lint kly, L T Ca ly, A

SjiatHfone, h"L 'Alel;-Uni- !

others to IHaintiO' unkun. j .!' rvUi.trndjng uuncr linn name (.
Dunn's tiTTintain JIininjr i

Coinpan,'i!' Defe-hifantt- i.- j
ST.TK DF-XOUT- AlW)Ljx

...- v, v'rtiniti fill I'i ifi iin,i. J
F H.H ki, v, l n cay, a p.id..;1v, 'TJ
I he Htff iHfcuit wlwive li'siiivd. if (lieV i "fi

"

" ai.d :ij.i.tar Lr
lh Jnde of our Siieriiir ( oi.rj a. j I , J

lieheti! for the'iimi.tv .f D.rvi.K,,,, Xt
Court IJoiixe ih I'?1i)j.ii.i (,'u t U tiii'iUj
after llit 4ih-Mowla- y .f Man iit 1879, lDj
swer the cm plaint whipJi will lie dvin'(he oflice of the Clerk of tlieSmrf,,.,

iid county, within the tirst three ,1a vjf, --

and lei thetid DH'endants take nUi iUj-tlie-
y

fail t.f answer the mii.l complaiiif:,!-sai-

term, the Plaintiff' wiil apply tn the Court
for tire relief dejnanded in t he ointaini

Hereiiifailunt.an.d of this mmwHons
due return.. , . . .

-

fiiven imde'r niy hand 'and seafotsaMs rt
thin I5?th dayorine, 178. '

C. F. LOWK,
Clrk Siiperior.Conrpavjdson Vomiv

I ?ppenrin;2 to the Cnrt thai tW jj
ants ui thetiitove at iion arel utmj

tlents of Him blate, and Mihof afur tliie
genee le found within the Slate, ami t

aunirieht caue .of action 05c ixt ajintwy-defendant-
K

in favor of the jdaintill; am! jjt.appearing to Uie Curl thai a Warrant of Ai

taclunent issued against the pnijifrtv o ifej

defendants in linn State, at the issuing 0f
aliove jaimiinntix. ". '

It U therefore ordered ihat the altore Uni.
mons and tltist Notice of Atiin lmient-- e
lilipfl eafh yeelt for 'nix ni'.ssive .

the Candin.T Wait hmau, a newxpaopr j niiii

in ll.e tovn of Salisbury, In tlie-T- tli Ju.iuU
District of North Carolina. --, i

: I'. LOWK.f.s.c
Jan. 18lh, 1870. ;

SIMOHTON FaMiLE COLLEG

Statesville. If. C.

The Jie-xt-. .iiit) op.-u.-- i August 28,
toard, and tuition in Kn'gli-li.,$So-l- ..,r
im of twenty weeks. 'Calaline aiiil eukiLr

with full o.inifiihir-o- n iiiii.!u:.ii..h I

Add reni". liANTj ,

34: 1 y Priiiiiliii

Pi N, HEILIG a SOf,
would call attention to' thrlr large and splen 1S1

, - . stock of . . , 'i ,1

: HARDWARE ;

Embracing IRONS and STEEL8 every varjalj" f
- slzps and shapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials, j

eomprlrfrng aU the various ktnrls mqu!n-(l-spr!nf-

axles, wneelivAq., ready tatup.; v .1

Telegraph Straw Cutters, j.

all-sizes- , aria"1 unsurpassed in 'qhaliti an(Ldtirjl?illty

- QMVAmii Lijghtiiing SATO
ver- - kntdHtMl TBtzev einbraeiag MILL CKctT., I;

N A 1 LS-a- ll sl4e-c- it and wrDinfltti.

' PIjOWS
Thie
. must.. . tfitmt anil 'hnnmvixl Ktrtes Plow ft"t i .I r. ".. tl tl
HJP au Kinas, ixilts, B0. . 2sv. poH w-?- , i

WINDOW CLASS from s x n to24::t) naiy;,wv

FAIRBAN K SC'A LUS-Steel- yanis and l$alanfc- - j I

Worls. Tools it
ITor Carpenters, Blixcksmlths, Shoemakers. Far.11

Ciuunpion. Mowers and ReapersA j
; JSorse Bakes, - Tkreshing Machine.
:.. Horse-Power- s, Pumps, pfrcnUn c'radl

.OnilM Sotftlim n.i.tfxu IfnriHIo.l Mr-x- .

'tOarstockrembraenKf'.-t'rirthtii- r to.iM';i'1 I I
ft large aftd enmolet llarflwire himi ajid all l '"T i
pnees rorcasli.sa AVlth Uwnk.s for past ta"nop lament coiiUntMMl contkl!LUce and inert
paironage. March 7,. 1878. ::.

I.

HOTICE. OF :DISSOLUTI0H.

f'Tiie nrrn'of Moelc A iCiutlz i vU&1
tn h tual corweh t if l h e A rt ni rk All account?

aaeihe, tirni; will ,U iaid to A'. J. Mock,f
will close un all ilu; uiwetiled business cTl'
nmu ' ' ' s - C. C. MOCK, . -

:H , ! ' ! GEa
I f

A. J. Mock '& Co'M will continue ll!eb
at the game plare,.and Wdi. it the trsnle ofJ
riends and cuslonierH oCJIock & Klum. ant

k
he trade generally. Bnv and sell all kinfr. l:country producla for capli. i"
t 13:6t A.J. MOUK 1

A.,
1

tl
vari'MM other hlankA for sale br f T

Xlsb .various other blanks: it ' .!
1

3 (

Subscri bo for tho WatciI5III', ?T Av

lai ly alle4to the? redaction. j
j ; lire fet in jonncd jwhetlieVllaV
iroi)iratiorts for the nenitentiary or for the
tmblfeehai ilies-'ca- u ornntt4esrenced
(that fr the Western N. C. Eailroiid is
niado iu the State's interest and tosaeit
from bss) : but unless they can be retluc-e- d.

tbepeople will suffer disappointment
Kahr-4he- y Ikj letl to believe that by atiy

possible curtailment of g other expenses,
TlieTr taxes' iniglit be considerably ITgiil-eued.vT- .'Ji

! - .r !. j r. niri'- - ;

.i-'i

L The PciiHut Crop- .- The Xrth Caro
jiua citm this year is about .the i siuue ,aa
producel hist year and will agreg:iteT100,
000 bri slVel s? ' ' The q tial i ty ' is good' as corn-pare- tl

ivitrY fortner yearaitlieUventgB
price' thisi year is 90 v cents per ' bnslielj
agaiust centsv whkl was I , the average
price, last .veiir,. Virgiuia.; crop this,
Aear will reach 800,000 bushels against

bushels 'last '"yeaV with au avemge
price of 73 ceiits er bushel.7 ; Tlib' lenu- -
essee crop will aggregate 400,000 bushels
agai nil 500,UUO bushels . raised last i year J

with an average price ! of . jGO cents, v per,
busJje.i. j ri.nciuuuti, Ohio, js the.? great
eutre for.the peanut traxle of the Uuited

States" Wilmit'ujlo'n lletieyc.

iXoirii Cakoi.ina,
Davie Count v. Ix Sltkuior Court.

Ue. V Markland and
I'aul i lie-- M a r Ida n d," lta ititiff,

.Ayuihtil '

Annie Pi elder, wife of Solo-
mon l'ickkr, iii.d Soh.iudii
I'ickler, JCu-eii- ia .

, MarkUtiwl, I'elilioi fur
Marv Miii-kliind- . Milton
Mark land, Uh. A . Marklahd, Partiiion,
Collin' Mark land and Curtis
Markland," Heirs at Law of
John Markland, deceaseds

Dffemdunt:
U appe;irin to the satisfatction of the Court

on affidavit, f.u Eugenia Mai klaiid one of the
lelVn(anu abve uaiued is a oonre? idenl of

this Slate: it is ordered tlial publication be
made for si x'.8mve(dve wet-Its- , in the "Caroli-
na published in SaJ.
Uhurv, N. CV, notifjing the said Defendant toapear at (lie ollieeot the Superior Court Clerk
of said p ii 3sl day of Mn liJSrO,
and answer tlie 1 til ion which ideiied in
the otiice of sa'hl clerk, or jihe' PblHrtfls wilf
spjdy.to.theCoirt.for M' relief diniauiUdin
the pelilloll.
db'rv 14, 1879. Gv M BrNfrtMMr H ' '

, Cl'k Siip'r Court, of Ihlvie County.' ' '18:6t:,Ml.

Soils Pacific Guano !

THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF
FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING !

Lpich, in Amiftonia & Pliofphpri. Acid.
The 'Jjnuliutj Fertilizer Of TUc .Count ru

more,, K.vra:xsi7:Lv . u?ed .thana x Y brjiEtt, . "

And Particularly Adapted
tjhus eoxxoN crop.

Also 'Pacific' (Juano Co's
AC D PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

So well tind favorablr knowa inX.CnrolirN,
Oju oe liud upon application t the fullowinj;

- items ?

Jno. Aufs Buxwn, Salishnrv.
lexintun.L. C. Hanks,

.

C. G. MoNTUOMEIiY, Coiurd.
V. A. litVKKY, Uowan Mill.

C. A. Caui.ton, Stait-fville- .

Stouoh Nc Ki.oav, Davidson C'lge
Isaac IIakkis,

. ; Moorexvillc.
J. C. BoiiRorcns. Chnrlotle.

Jno S. Reese & Co.,
No 17 w .nis, umiimore, Ma.

For Sale At a Bargain :
Desiring to ditcontinii I lie ln-fnff- i at pre

ent. Twill nell at nnliard-o- f 6w price ,'1 upleh
did 40-hont- e )Mwer Por:aM Eimine:

.

1, Fin
111 Aa'a-s-fisninj: .Mutcliing Macliinf; 2 Mke Lathes;
a .Sliinjrk Mm hlne; Hip mid Cut off Circular
Saws ; some Furniluie Marjiinerr, JLc. Ad
rw. (J. M. Setxkr.
17:31 . Mnli-hu- rr, t(. C.
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XQV IS THE TIME TQ 8UBSCUIQE

FOR THE WATOHMAF

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 4

4 At i'mswrt U i)wwfo.mteri
of tlie Hone at' YlW&f lt ,,as uieu

leterinined to jufc au amendment on one

. f, .tJie. UlWMat""r l$ls melius Ue
m 1 1

f jtefttjeath now requinMttor jnrorai anu sy-- 1

fVaitervioiW of election.
I 1 '1

r
The Senate -- amendment p Jjb Hob

1 JjiH obdisliins the office of Stato GeoJ-gn- r,

vrhicli allows, the- - Joyei nor o aj-- f

jMiiit State ge6joits was so amended
in tfjte Wuw&of Monday fa susjeud
the operation, both pf that and the ngri- -

paltitr .erJtlM-9t--:iltr- two yr, aiidT
'jjnjtka.t form was ljkl jfo pasa,. Jlut Mr.

Atkinson, tli e mover ot: tine. aineudnieut,
iff' saying tliatj having ascer-

tained that Him House would sustain a
biU;ftr the'aoolishment of these depart- -'

neuhe ujd in a few days, offer a bill
for,. thaA purpose, . ,.,- ; :'

vv' fanners of Mecklenl4i and else-

where: are coniplaiuiug at the pyyep of
fertilizers. t!ptton has goiie tlown, b,ut

theAVMuo fipryespoiiding Uetlirte in fer?
tilizers. and hence tlie trouble. Now is n

I
- jg;oo4 tijne for fanners to manufacture
f their qwn jfeiUlizers. The necessaiy in- -,

gied;cnt$ ami the foiTu;uUw f; making
thert5can be canity obtained. Mr. John
EmiiUi Dniggist, of this pjav is'pre-- .
pared to furnish facilities of thi kind.! '

ETUKNCIIMENf AND RkFOKM. We
publish in this paper two highly interest-
ing articles this subject. We call the
especial ttentiou of our tegatej in the
Legislature to the article copietLfroni the
Charlotte Democrat, signed "Tap Payer?
if they Jiave not seen it before j because

. .the writer is evidently a practical, cool-- -

beaded ina'n, aud takes the people's view.
! fit the Keform question, 'fhe other ar
j tcle rcftrred jto is copied from the Kal-- i
e)t ffbserrer, and is one of a series de-j$n- ed

R',ow wliat the Democratic
lnarty hus already done in rc4ucing State

' .eipnses This latter presents Koine
graXifj iiig facts wltich should lengthen
the confidence of the people in Jtho incer-- ,

t ity and' honesty ofJo . n;en whom they
i haVe"j$cnt toe legislature from jtiue to

tiine, and assure them of ther improve-lne- ut

aj occasipu'iiijd opiwrtunity shall
require,:, ; V .' .

fuz Insane Asflum. Superintendent
prisstmu as , prepared quite a compre-Jie- n

si to report to the Committee ou the
, Ayjylnw, from which it would appear that

: thef.e is little or iio-- room for ' retrench'- -

Jiieut in that department. He shows that
I Jbe expenses per capita of the inmates is
j Jess, y a small auipuut; thdu auy'shuf-- j
lar institution of the same grade in the

I po&ntyry. Also, thai eyery expendituit:
as .necessary in prder to keep up the

curative efficiency of the iustitutiqn. V

have n6$ the slightest doubt of the
&eUacy of ilSuiKJi iuteiulenrs figures
jaor of the decided conviction of his mint
and judgment on all the subjects treated
of iu his report. So far as the Asylum is
concerned it would seem there is no con- -

j suitable saving possible. Thp Legisla
XVP Coimujltiie on retrenchment and -- re

I form have, however, arrived at a different
conclusion, and lave reitorteil juramlii)
Jy. Whether or not their report will be
sustained by the Legjsjatijre reiuaius to

I pe seen.

I IV SP ev. The pauv'Ule (Va.J Weefc-- 1
ly Netcs copies froni the New Yoi k Herald

Jan accouut of this notable man, and ex
j presses the liope that the Herald, with its
jaccnsioineu energy, and enterprise, vi4lJ
j push its luquines in respect to the ihhiu
W be,.J.e.r iu Bection that P. S. Nev
yas tho veritable French Marshal, to a

gatjsfiuory .
couclusjo'nr fbo ; account

from theJhrald, is oyjy a reiteration 61
facts ftud opinions "heretofore ipublished

(W orth Carolina newApaiiers It.con- -
Ifaius nothing new. The Ikrald will now
probably send his reporter to ijrauce and
and prosecute its further inquiries iu that

fcouutry. It is an interesting iquektioi.
anA wo join iii the hope that , the Herald
may at least get at the bottoinfacts U the
casc, and settle tins question definitely,

Frightful ravages have been produreed
pu Jeara, lrazil. South Ahipm Kir
droughts, famine and diseases small imj

tyellow fever, and the black plague, which
Skills in twenty-fou- r hours. 'The wholi--

province (larger than the wholepf Frauice)
puis been dcponulated. Th
prisiied are counted by bundreas of thoul
jsands. The moi Udjty w said to hayp uoiar-Ilelinliistor- y,

Tfipsnftocers were dweller
n tents, iu towns and in vilhige8f tillers of

! 11,0 son, nerdKnien, &c.; few of tl;cm wn- -

111" tue orooertv
.

;i lev rwiTt.inr t... ..n-- v.j,,vu( nil), JH
kere liappy a yP4r or two ago. , But now
they-ar-o not, . ,

r. -

The Statesville A liict.Ir.nit line .w....i..ii.i
U tweuty-lir- st raap ' .

i Tle Amerjean very nataratlir onnosea
the new county propped to be formed by
cutting off the southern poi tipu of IredelU
yhe f dismemberment of Itowan is also!
C4)ntemplatel in this scheme. Our people1
n other portions of Rowan tljan tjiat in-- 1
erested in tlie new connty are opposcil

; ;o it, and we think our Kepi-esenJatTe- 8

j n 'the Legislature will omihiso h
easure;- - ., y

The societies for the protection of chil.
reu-- from cruelty in the city of Kw York

ftavc publislied a rejMi t which .istoniidicft
fiyeu the people of that city. Tliesocie-tie- s

bare accomplished a-- large amount of
relief, to little ones cruelly treated by
drunken parents, and unfeeling people
having helplessliltle ones in charge;

7

i r -

i i

ii i nun T

MiliumiOillllliiV
...8I',

i. Richmond, Indiana.
! i i

ESTABLISHED8 121,1842.
1. t!

1 1 H 1 v."VVE-BUIL- I.

PORTABLE : ENGINES
MountiMl oii Trucks or Fnimb of G- - 810

1 1

and 55- - Hoi... so I'myer.;. A.- - ...

WE ALSO BUILD fl'HK

''PEERLESS" Portailf Enpss

on fnimt! of 4 nml (J Horse PowoiC These
cii;intA have horizontal, tn Hilar lioil-tr- s,

untile of No. 1 chnrcloal ham-nit-i- f!

ii-f?- i J 'i hcti ''thick hiul
jof lbs. tfiisile Ktrriith.

They are the ltt sniall .

jl'iiginc in the market.
"

... U WE.HUILD i

.

TiresliM Manlimes
i

JfQK C, 8, 10 ami 12 II0KSK PQWERS.

IIQRSE PONYERS of all sizes.

SINGLE OK DOUBLE

aw 2i tB
STATI01TARY E1TGI1T3S,

DRAG SAWS,
i :

SAW TABLES,
CORN SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, Ac.

uuur ."jirvt-Ki- i iiHineeiniMitM io tlisii
Intvrs.'

Semi for ('atalogm ain stafc w!:it
you. wili in buy.

& Co..
14; IJiclitijotuj, Iml.

TiHTf" Is n cJjfiMiUr of tltts-nous- - at t'rawfonl's
HaMware su,, Salisbury, whore ldfomiiatlon la re-siK-'ct

tosU-A-n) ci?'tnes na j be obtaairtl.

m Little
SHOP

AROUND ty CORNER.
(.

To the Public, :GllEgjpG

TULIAN&FRAEy
Present comnliments. to tlie nnblic -

and desire to call rcnewctiattetion to their' : '
-- t t.- - ...... a. , 'L!nml io iu uc usciui ua ...

1 ;, J- -

AUD CARPENTERS.
s

Their prieig are as low as it is possible to
LlfllrA thorn HviaI . U n I - . 1 . . a. . .""" hu oiwr nurs do( lnienor IO
any. They hll.pr.dere in. two Uepartnients,

' o" ii fjvi-i- i sftiisiapuon. i nev
have extended their faeilities retcntlr. and
are encouragecj to. hoe for fihereased de-
mands. Their re&Ay made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment jnf house

BureusClqthes Pressc$,
onnjjes., uacKs, Wardrobes, Book-Case- s

Cploards and China Pressag, Candle Stands'
Tin Safes, Dpks, Tables, Waah&tinM Qhaira.
fee v jio Keep an assortment of"

GOFPINS
oi walnut, nine and poplar,' frbWf& liiiu ard
Also,-Windo- w Sash. Thetrfilhbrder. with
out vexatious delays. Will wnjtract for car.
penter'awork and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber ant) country prod nee i n
exchange for furnitureShop ncarlv o,wrr
site Watchman office. Jwijak h Fiiai.ry '

!PHN II.1 VERB1:k. as ilVh!inwtrat; r
DxiriieSliavfr; . ; J'aivtiff,' ,

Xl
1 . Atnimtt i '

James B Sharer, George II SharW. fthWrj
f egtowl and fcife; Sallie D.,

John Ide and wife AloIlitr' Vi I iUtn U r?..
that, William-W Benthair ami Jolrnlt H.W;

1 1 .It"

1 hi,
Yoii are thereby notified, rhat! a RnmmrU

has been issued against yon. in the alovp .n.
titled proceeding!, Tor Ihb purpose of tan king
reali estate axxetsi and you are berehv rentiired
" par.ai me onfee 01 uie ylert. nHlie Su
perior uonrroi Kowan County wjthin tWentt
Uaryvanrt answer or Uemur to Jj)cpinhlaint
of tbe plaintiff, which, will he lewiie in. the
office of the iia Ckrk of tlie ' SiiiWrii nt4-- i
rtf Kawhii f 'tkiintv

JOlTNMllTOriVl!
aV$ 8lnPrior CbortRovan CpMntr. .

- BONDS r ' "'
To make Titla to Land, and Laborer and
Meclrahics Liens, for sale at thi Office

meuts to the tyjpgiutiiii aifa matle in'
lcsu, are even

Instead of .$42500 of ten ye;irs ago, we
spent last year 1H,J07. Is this allowing
so abominable, that bur own friendsreven
U'W5vte JP stiitesmeji are ysUfiedid

been faithless to iu promises f

VP ThelCaaicals levied hi 18G9,

' ' cents, and jn 1870. 25,. tcei)ts,,lcaviuir a

. V J t ; . 1

kkuw io laat no midction in taxation T

The public taxe? amount to alba t $.100,
000. . What are the exinMHliturt J -

1 Penitentiary aMd convict,1-- . $130,000
iiisiiue, ..125,000
'I nUd'Dunib aihl Bliml, . i'i 42;500 5

vunersiiy.,.. 7.500i. i iuj7".tpesW bf ruuhlug the
State government have been ill 14,000,' of
whib:a$ii4;:-tn- Jmbciary:
A) I th6r i nil u bVra ti VKMnst a inount
ed to mly$fc,i)Q0 t;,c Agricultural De-psirtui-

js proviltHl for out of a siHtial
fund, tlie (Juano tiix,iiiid is not iiiciudwl
in tbe aboye. Instteid of only $6?000, as
iu I87ri, the oitlitiaryexpeiisesof Tlie gov-
ernment, leaving out the Judiciary, in
18oi, were $300,000, a clear saving of tbyee
hundred thousjiud dollars iu outs ..year.
And yet a Statesman can see neither re-

form nor retiejicn'nient r Indeed;1 he aU
leges tiiat the DeVniicVats ' have actually
inereqjtpd salaries : whereas, the facts are,
that .unler ltadicjil rule tlie Governor was
jkj id dfilfy aud under Deinocra t ic rule is
paid $4JU0O. he A udiur .and .Secretary
of Slate w ere paid a salary of $2,4(X)each;
npr'both together in e paid as icilary 'only

2,250. 'ftie number bf clerks aiid their
salaries have iMith been reduced. All fees
of State omccrs 4ii e put lick to thso of
1858. The public printing for' 1800 was
$34,.r03 ; for 1878 it was 8,430, , and at
this session it has jieeii reduced about
ouelialf. ' . '

Even yvt, lHwevir, 4iuerednctron.c:tn
be tuiwle, and oijghf toi bu-madc-

. Hut the
Ioiut we wish to niaki-- in, that the Demo-
cratic party has not, beeu faitldess to its
pledges' of reform nnd retreiiclimeu t. A
dillereiicc of opinion niay well le enter-
tained as to whether the Capitol Sip'iaiv
should lc kept up as ornanieutal grouuds,
or whether, iu tlw interest of economy, a
lalnu-e- r or two should lie dispensed with,
and the Square Iks permitted tot revert to
tlie condition of an ohl field. Also, a df--.

fvrence of opinion niay well exist as jo
wliHlier' the members of ' As!'nilV. file
Governor, tlie Treasnniv "d other Sfatt-oflRve- rs

should bring their owiruej, aiake
tlii jr own ileR, isweep out their ofliees,
fce;, or whether these menial services
should Ik peifWined by waiters at the ex-
pense of the State, in like 'mauuer, a
ditlereuce of opinion may well exist as to
.whether tlie Key vice of any particular
clerk are lu eded at all, and if so, what is
a fair and rensonalde couipeus;ttion to le
paid him, lint however these questions
of tliiTerence inay"le decided, it is mani- -

testly unjust for the minority to asei iU
improper nWites to tlMse holding th
majority opinion; audit would U-- unfair
to tjie party to declare it faithless to . its
publie utterances, no matter how these
questions of detail should go

A btafesnirtu refers to a defict in tlie
Trensury. The explanation of the matter
he refefsito is that the Iegislatim having
niiule nppropriations, based on the tollec
tidu of public taxes as fixed lv the
Iafv, changed the time for ettliu mi that
thytaxe8 trere'nnt pahl into die Tu asnry
witliinrits'tlal 5 ear.

!

There was no dt- -
... ui. i'i-- r . wa .jwfucj , as to Time, i nerr is no- -

uiiBjrio-D- C nspraieiHieu. itur criticisnr
of jjiarty iHriosww liajviHy actiou, and
of the conduct. pfficial ami,rivaiQ f. jmb- -
licf officials should le regarded with favor,
lut qirerrulons, captions cri'ticiWin andei- -
rojieoua statementx of public niatYerii

'ouuht; not to receive appi-obatio- Tliev
uiteieau tne people.

. Ve have said that without doubtthe ex
pe linos of mlmimsteriug tlie government
might be still fuvtlicr reduce1. The $52,- -
000 paid to the 'Judiciary and Soliciton
has already lieen ryducwl to about $40,0! 0
Amlthe remaiuiitg $(J2,000 juay also e di-- :

mitilsheiL It is tin duty of thq Legf$)a-tur- e

to make all proitcr reductions. But
it must be 'ppareiit'tluit Uq very large re"--1

ducHoti is practicable when the' whole e- -

enditure is only $152,000. : It being! im- -

poamble, tho pQ4ilnr Blind ough v not to
le educated to expect it. 'JIiDyeyerneverer
ly we may prune iu these items, tlie re- -
diiftiou will not, cannot in the nature of
I'i' i. JlJl juiings, oe nipreciaiue. ax me very nt
roost the ftftving in these matters can hard
ly be more than, oiie ct'iit 6h. the $100, or
L8f) of the present rate -- of taxation; : It
wotild seeirt,' then, thixi ' the Democratic
prcMk iniht jyfll lie.-- huvfiil not tu raise
pulilic expectatiou for the uieie,purtKe
..rupimingit t..v,
" "l he great eptiidi tares are not embrac-
ed within ttie $02,000 hjieiit in ailinihU- -

tejng the government nt 'Baleigli' they
aro (o be found in tliie iftppt-opiatkMi-

g for
tho peiuteuiar;wilU;its,;J,150 convicts,

12q,fjp0 jp the appvopriatimi for, the
.tsyluuis, 107,000 and in the $100,000
sMMit bticanse of 'tlie Western N.' C.4!Rji'ir- -
txiad. Tll?e items, hnvouutlngto $"387;- -

Q00, are fhe great expenditure. It is lin- -

dersttud that the. Legislature! Is .making a
tliorough cctiuniuation of. these eKfteudf- -

urea. and. whether tify can Ue, reduced or
not tyu be ascertained only uimhi the re- -

tot of tile retrenchm ent contm i t tee ; bit t
itfejionld be clearly apprehendiHl by the'
PUblifl that if auy considerable-- rwlitct km
jh, the public isburReneuls is to lioyiidf ,
it raus$ Ikj made in tliese items. Vhv if
all i the departments ef administration
Were to lie litterly abolished, tne 'conse-
quent relief; in taxation wonld be a slight

party friends. TiUiJ wmnotdo. .Tb nakedness ofour party omcerholdera has beeo coacealed as ' knur

f" i wic ifljiakiniB --r ta, i4xc u!uiocraiicparty Ih tMs Legislature redeem the Democraticpromiwtiiat the people may not arise in theirmight and overthrow the party. , It, will not do to
trine !? tuU matter, to cut on here and there a dead,
"Uoib. The axe must be leveled at the root of thetree the bkj u-e-e aa well am the UtUe joue. i CkwuH
me nee at the head at tue. Governor's salary, hisaLbu.uee.'i. aud the ilnt-ldenta- expenia ot jUie J$xrx
wuuie uiuc--, hihi louow n up uirougn an tue

Letta.eafchlug.euaulry Mfaade.tauaidl feerrerelted In any oftlce byomcers, clerks, tcthat the people may know oa what ueat their. er-an-ts
uave fed that they hate growh so great" as

to forget all toelr promises made to the dear poople.
V are met h re with the obje tloh that the Con-Ut.fl-on

provides "turn salaries shau nut be reduced
during tue term or offlce' - 'HilS was placed In theConstitution by the KadicaK Surely Democrats
wld not shelter themselres behind the liddieat devier.
It has been well said "That this la a government of
the people, for the peoples and by peopte." Let the
Legislature, speaking for the people, reduce the
salaries and then let tne people see what ofHce-nol- d-'

er will dare to wrench from the pockets of the peo-
ple nn enormous salary by reason ot a Radical pro-vlst- ou

In. the Constitution. There is no provision In
tue Cuostitutton forcing the-- office-hold-er to takemore salary than the people say is Just and right.
Our office-holde- rs are all good iteaiocraw, they be-
lieve In the people, they are all patriotic, they must
know and feel that their salaries are too high ; thatthey can Uve on one-ha-lf what It cost to live when
the salaries were fixed. They .must k now that jhea
aU farm products are so tow that It is much harderto pay taxes than when arm products were high:
Our office-holde- rs would, no doubt, suggest the re-
duction to the Legislature put for the lear that: 11
might seem presumptions oil their part to suggestany thing so Silf-evkte- In onjer that the legis-
lature, in reducing everything should be abov us-picl- ao

of seuTshness, lt is respectfully suggested
that the per diem and all Legislative expenses be
reduced. There is the same reason for wis reduc-
tion as for the Uier. Let the Legislative expenses
be reduced to what they were before the waf. We,
had no ttftaeh and 'page then ; why have thennow i . While the Constitution forbids the per diem
being more than $4, there Is no provision forcing tlie
members to take (4. Nothing in this country is
mora needed than economy in every thing, and our
rulers In high places should set example to our peo-
ple in order tu encourage the people In. thrift and
enterprise.

Don't let the fear that If you reduce all salariesyou wiu lose aU of your good officers scare you. For
whUe all of our officers are good, we had Just as
good when salaries were low. We had such men as
Morehead, Graham, bragg, RIed Kills and otheis
for Governors. We had such men as Ruttin, Nash,
Henderson, Manly, Battle and others as Judges..
We had such men for Legislators as Badger, Saun-
ders, Stanley, Aiajily, Gilmer and a Jiost of others,
the ablest men ltt the State, men who considered Itan honor to serve uelr . &ute, anl honored tin i
State and honored themselves by tjiejr able atid
patriotic services: The nice-hold- er yvho complalus
of low salary reminds me ot a negro who in the good
old times of Miuila muster, used to 'sell whiskey u
the boys by the dram, and once when the
whiskey was short he failed to put as much
In the dram as he usually did. The boys com-
plained about It, and told the negro It was not right
and tbey could not afford It and would not stand It.
The negro replied : "Well, If you dont like It, an I
cant stand 1W Jest pour the dram back In the Jug '
Now, if any ot our office-holde- rs don't like low sala-
ries. Juki let them pour it back In the Jug. " There Is
our v ery excellent ;ovenor. If ne' don't like what
the people, feel able to pay him Just let him ponr tlback In the Jug. Then there are the worthy and
able Secretary of state, Attorney General, Treasure iA0dHor,nd all the balance of officers, If they don't
uke it just let them pour It back lathe 4ugl Yoji J
uit-uiutr- u lug L.egisiaiure snouiu ieeu yourselves
out of the same Jug, and If you don't like lt,,j ou can
Justrpour tt back in the Jug. If any of our office-
holders should resurn because their salaries Ji:lvi- -

been decreased, we can get plenty of good men Ui
ikc LuviT piaces. w e win not nave to send out au
Impressing officer to get the offices mied. There
win ne no neea oi a coustnpt law to draft good men
Into office: Don't be alarmed for fear the offices

Hi go unfilled . No one will pour it back In the Jug
uui. vuijr mrw 11 a utue ana men anoK it.Independent of the la rye salaries and unneessarv
expenses attached to these offices, the Aud tor's re--.
pwi auows mat targe amounts oi Money is paid to
Attorneys, He. Wat this exoense-- r here is ma
Attorney General? The ouly way to keep a lawyer
iruui getiing inese leesis 10 repeal all laws allowing
the Governor to emoloy Attornevs. There win always be lawsuits when a way Is provided to pay At--
wruejrs. n costs one-na-n less now for a tanner to
feed ulmself or his hands than it cost two years
since. Is there any reason then that our charitable
a no. pennai institutions .should cost as much as they
did two years "since T

I have In a plain way thrcn out Uiese suggest Ions
iwr mwuiaKers. m p:njr ii wouia arrest extiav -
eance ana nnntr our neonie hack t. th orwrwi
aie-Deuu- m times. TAX-Pat- b.

From the Raleigh Obsen-er.- J

DEMOCRATIC. UEFOKM liECOKD,

Exchanges, and specially North Caroli
na exchanges, are very: carefully looked
after by the Ob$errer, But in thu cxtm- -
ordinary: pressure of work Uuriuglthe last
few weeks some matters that, should have
received have escaped Its attention.
Among them, "What a Statesman Says,"
whose sayings, communicated to the Ch'ar- -

lojte Democrat, did hdT Mich our eye uu
til reprmtexl with editorial ainr&ieudiilioii
by another worthy co-labo- rer in the Dem- -

cratic cause. And this is what is s;iid by
a' Statesman : . '

fThe iiemoeratic parfy went ititonoW- -
er and have had control of Jbc StaU, Sec.
There lias been neither retrenchment nov
reforra. The eple the siime txespay

.- - i . . . . . .
paiu unuer itauicai mie and there is a
large deficiency .in the Treasury. . The ex
penses in nearly all the branches of the.
State Government haw been increased in
stead of decreased as promised
"Some will say r4silence. for fear it nuiv
burt the party. Cet us init expo.e our
party friends," .Tin's will not do?' i

Hefore exsinjiuing this stateiueut it mav
not be .amiss. to j e-t-ate the .OiWTer po-
sition ou tiiis question of tTxes, and wo
ciunot state it more briefly or more point
edly thau by reprinting and adopting tlie
following emphatic utterance ot tlnpres
eut Chairman of Jhe Deigociatjc State Ex- -
ecutive Committee, wheu in l$7$, as Chair
man of the House Finanpp Conimittee, he
wuu ou tue suojecc oi rcirenciiment.

"f repeat, by ottr econoin V 'and reform
we have brought ou r ex penses tlowu to :a
cretlitaUJe iKint; inl vi the gtHKt work
be: cbiitiiiue4 Iier'eafter with that1 zeal
which hns characterized our action until it
is pressed on the. memory ofevery otficial
within our borders' tliat' lawful taxation
cousins alone debrir tun a citizen of Itit
property for the public . and that,io
wine property oyiaxauon jor any other than

the form of late." , , ..i- -

'Thut.M Mitt
oWm'o-imsitionjan- d Ijjat

iuo uuqerrcr uuuersuums ig oe Clip nosl- -

lull UI IIIO tJVHHtt illll! JNiri J ,
.IState8inann says, in substance,' the e.t- -:

penses of admin isteriig tho gorernmeut
haye been increased by. ljc. Democrats.;
What are the figures T For tlto year end- -

inir Sentember SO. 1S(2. the ordiiuirv er
peuses were $425,t)00 ; for the ifexfc year
tliey" were $400,7001 The Democrats then
came intq power, but the fruits of their
labor Mere not manifest until the $ncceedf
ing year, when the, ordinary expeuscs Kere
le4 than $j!,000; jlhat is, where the Jief
lblicanj5 sient fipg dollars the Pemocrats
got. alqng with less than one. But the
Democrats did hot stop there ; they con
tinucd the good work until the cxpeodii

1 '
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